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The constant search for new antimycotic remedies is indicative that the therapy of most
superficial fungous infections is still far from being satisfactory. Furthermore it is well
known that a great discrepancy exists between the in vitro effect of fungicidal medicaments
and their therapeutic efficacy in vivo. Among the number of chemicals synthesized in recent
years some exert a fungistatic effect in culture media in a dilution up to 10—6. Such fun-
gistatic assays have been disappointing because of the poor therapeutic response. Therefore
most mycologists realize that the antifungal properties of a drug cannot be accurately eval-
uated on the basis of growth inhibition on agar plates. In view of the existing discrepancy
between the in vitro tests and in vivo effect, there has been a continuing search for other
methods and approaches which could be utilized to a greater degree of accuracy in the
evaluation of antifungal remedies.
Frey (1) has recently proposed that hair from a guinea pig infected with T. gypseum be
used for the testing of antimycotic drugs. While such a procedure appears to be practical,
the author himself has doubts regarding the exactness of this method. It was revealed in
his experiment that certain medicaments exert a fungicidal effect in 7'. gypseum infected
guinea pig, whereas in vitro the antifungal index is minimal. It must be recognized, or
expected, that in the clinical antifungal mechanism of a drug certain unknown processes
in the host's skin probably play an important role. Another type of bio-assay for antifungal
agents was proposed by Nickerson and Chadwick (2). It is based on the inhibition of fun-
gous respiration. Theoretically, such an approach as the measurement of the activity of a
chemotherapeulic agent on oxygen uptake appears to be sound. This was demonstrated by
Melton (3), Gale (4) and several other investigators. This technic however has the same
shortcomings as other in vitro investigations. It is almost impossible to gauge the clinical
antifungal effect of a drug based on the results of microrespirometric investigations.
Pasi experimental infeclion in laboratory animals
The next best approach to actual clinical trial was to infect laboratory animals
and utilize experimentally produced infection for therapeutic assays. It had
to be realized that such infections do not duplicate exactly the human infection.
However the living body of the animal offers a better source for the nutritional
requirements of a fungus than the test tube, and therefore the suppression or
eradication of an infection through chemotherapeutic agents is far more convinc-
ing in the laboratory animal than anti-fungal action in the test tube. Several
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approaches have been made in that direction in the past. Thus a chronic derma-
tophytosis was produced with T. purpureum in castrated rabbits (5). This method
had some promise but was difficult to reproduce. Similar to this approach was
the method of Frey (la), Bushby and Stewart (6), Grimmer and Rust (7),
Gass (8), and Deuschle (9) who infected guinea pigs with T. gypseuin and tested
antimycotic remedies on the infected animals. Experimental T. gypseum in
guinea pigs has undoubtedly some advantage because it is a model infection and
almost always runs an exact course. However the infection is self-healing and
its duration short. Furthermore the infecting fungus is not a pathogen and occurs
naturally in guinea pigs.
Present investigations
The present study was undertaken to investigate the course of experimental iVI.
lanosum infection in dogs, cats, and rabbits, and to ascertain the possible useful-
ness of these laboratory animals for the purpose of screening antimycotic reme-
dies before they are subjected to clinical trials in man. The dog and cat appear
particularly suitable for this infection because ill. lanosum infection is a naturally
occurring disease in these animals. It was of added interest to make systematic
observations on the clinical course of M. lanoswn. To date there are only scanty
and contradictory references to this in the literature. The reports are not only
replete with disagreements regarding the course of the disease in animals, but
there are also contradictory statements regarding the cure of the disease in
animals. Sabouraud, Suis, and Suff ran (10) reported the naturally acquired
infection in 15 dogs of different species. The age of the dogs ranged from 2 months
to 5 years. These authors described the various stages of the disease, and stated
that the duration of the disease depends seemingly on the extent of the lesions;
a cure can he achieved with tincture of iodine in 3—4 months. These authors
observed that healthy dogs kept in the cages with infected dogs did not contract
the disease easily. From this fact they came to the conclusion that some "ex-
trinsic factor" is involved in the production of the infection. Several authors
(Perpignane (11), Hagan and Brunner (12), and Murrell (13)) referred to ring-
worm infections in dogs but none of these authors gave exact data on the dura-
tion of the infection or the description of the course of the disease.
Observations are also rather scanty in relation to experimental fungous infec-
tions in cats. Davidson and Gregory (14) infected one young black cat with M.
lanosum infected hair. The infection apparently healed in 5 weeks, but fluorescent
hairs and positive cultures persisted for 3 months. These authors also reported
on an M. lanosum infection transmitted to a kitten from a boy. The infection in
the kitten lasted only 6 weeks. According to Bruhns and Alexander (15) experi-
mental M. felineuin infection has an incubation period of 9 days. After this time
there is crusting and thickening of the infected skin followed by loss of hair.
Lombardo (16) has also found an incubation period of from 7 to 9 days iii guinea
pigs. The acme of the disease is reached on the 17th day and healing takes place
in 50 days. In au investigation on rabbits the incubation time was 5 to 7 days
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and healing occurred in 1 month. De Lamater and Benham (17) produced a few
infections in cats with M. felineum (lanosum), which caused a mild inflammatory
reaction. The 'esions persisted for about a 100 days and fungi cou]ñ he demon-
strated as late as the 85th day.
Species used in experimental 211. lanosum infections
6 albino rabbits at 9 weeks, shortly after weaning, of which 3 were males and
3 were females;
7 newborn rabbits of one litter, of which 4 were grey and 3 albino; 6 survived
of which 2 grey rabbits are male and the remainder female;
3 Chihuahua puppies, purebred littermates inocidated at 77 days; 1 male
puppy survived;
3 Boston Bull Terrier pups, purebred littermates, all males, aged 69 days at
the time of infection;
3 mongrel puppies, littermates, with strong Collie ancestry, 1 male and 2
females aged 71 days on the date of inoculation;
3 Siamese kittens, purebred littermates, of which one female survives, which
was 60 days old at the time of the inoculation;
3 alley kittens, littermates, all females, aged 57 days at the time of inocula-
tion—each animal had a different coloration;
2 adut purebred Siamese cats, 1 male and 1 female, aged 1 year +.
Materials used for inoculation
A) Al. lanosum culture recently isolated from a 5 year-old dog presenting a
natural infection. This culture was isolated and maintained on 4 % glucose, 1 %
neopeptone agar (Difco). For inoculation of the infected animals fresh 10 day-old
cultures on 4% glucose, 1 % neopeptone agar (Difco) were used. Stock cultures
were maintained under mineral oil.
B) M. lanosum infected, markedly fluorescent, dog hairs from a mongrel puppy
infected by its with the above culture.
Method of inoculation
The selected areas on the flanks of the animals were clipped with an electric
shaver and then abraded with sandpaper. An emulsion of the culture in sterile
vaseline was rubbed into the abraded area. All animals received this type of
inoculation. In addition, the dogs and cats were inoculated on the contralateral
flank with fluorescent, M. lanosum-infected dog hairs. The infected dog hairs
were gently rubbed over the entire abraded area and the sterile vaseline was
applied to keep the infected hairs in. contact with the inoculated area. The inocu-
lated area was covered with sterile gauze kept in place with adhesive tape.
Incidental deaths of animals
The following animals died during the course of the investigation: 1 Chihuahua
puppy, 2 weeks after arrival, due to encephalitis; 1 Chihuahua puppy, 35 days
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FIG. 1. M. lanosum infection in a 9 week-old rabbit showing edema and severe crusting
after inoculation, caused of death unknown; 2 Siamese kittens, 10 days after
reception, due to coccidiosis; 1 baby rabbit, 37 days after the second inoculation,
cause of death unknown; 1 baby rabbit, 90 days after the second inoculation, due
to coccidiosis.
Course of infection
A. Rabbits 9 weeks old at the time of infection: The first clinical sighs appeared in
these animals around the 7th day after inoculation and were characterized by
heavy crusting and edema surrounded by an inflammatory halo (see Fig. 1). The
acute inflammatory reaction gradually changed to scaliness and alopecia. These
clinical symptoms disappeared from 92 to 120 days after the appearance of the
infection. Fungi could be recovered by culture from the infected sites as early as
14 days after the inoculation. The first signs of fluorescence were observed be-
tween the 16th day and the 36th day in the various individuals. At the onset the
fluorescence was observed affecting the entire hair shaft. From the 36th or 43rd
day fluorescence was visible grossly to the tips of the hair. Microscopically,
however, the spores were actually lodged not less than 2 mms. proximal to the
apex of the hair.
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Rabbit Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
days days days
2O 94 48 69
,'21 114 112 114
#22 115 48 48
,'23 108 70 70
#24 94 21 21
,'25 59 110 110
B. Newborn rabbits (inoculated at 24 hours and at 10 days after birth): The
technic of infection was described above; but we used the culture only on the
right flank of each animal. 7 baby rabbits of 1 litter (3 white and 4 grey) were
inoculated 24 hours after birth on the hairless skin. At the end of 10 days no
infection was evident and therefore the inoculation was repeated on the same
flank but posterior to the previous site.
Around the 13th day following the second inoculation, infection was evident
with some crusting but less inflammatory response than was noted in the adult
rabbits. Due to the slow regrowth of hair, the time of the first signs of fluorescence
showed a great variation, with one animal showing the first signs at 18 days; 4 at
31 days; and 1 at 38 days after the inoculation. Fluorescence also diminished in
these animals but was still persistent in the tips of the hair in 1 rabbit until the
119th day.
Rabbit Clinical Signs Fluorescnece Positive Cultures
dayc days days
#1 38 84 100
#2 32 97 106
#3 36 iii in
#4 55 119 119
C. Chihuahua puppies: The inoculation period observed in these animals was
14 days. Crusting and alopecia, but only slight erythema were noted, with a
greater response to the inoculation with the culture than with the infected
hairs. Fluorescence was evident by the 14th day. The animal that died showed no
signs of infection on the site inoculated with the hairs. Fluorescence started on
the 14th day after inoculation and persisted 69 days. On the 82nd day no fluo-
rescence was present but alopecia with fine scales and erythematous papules
persisted. Cultures taken 82 and 126 days after inoculation were positive with
material from the right side but negative with material from the left side. Slight
alopecia persisted on both flanks 181 days after the inoculation.
Dog Clinical Signs Fluoresenece Positive Cultures
dayc Lzys days
Chihuahua 181 55 112
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D. Boston Bull terriers: In this experiment 3 purebred Boston Bull terriers
(littermates) were each inoculated on the left flank with a suspension of the Cu!-
ture in vaseline and on the right flank with fluorescent hairs from an infected
dog (second animal passage). After an incubation period of 14 days all these
animals showed ring-shaped, erythematous, edematous lesions. The periphery
of the lesions was more edematous than the center. Crusting or scaling was more
pronounced on the left flanks which had been inoculated with the culture. On
the right flank, which had been inoculated with the infected hairs, milder but
similar lesions were observed in two of the three animals. One animal did not
show an infectious process on the right flank.
Some evidence of excoriation was noted in one animal which subsequently
developed a spontaneous lesion on the occiput (see Fig. 2) on the 59th day after
inoculation of the flanks. Short stubby fluorescent hairs made their first appear-
ance in the flank lesions from the 19th to the 27th day in the different animals;
the auto-inoculated lesions showed marked fluorescence. By the 82nd day after
inoculation the fluorescence had disappeared except in the spontaneous lesion.
Fluorescence persisted at this spot until the 89th day. Alopecic areas with some
scaling remained noticeable until the 185th day.
Dogs Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
Boston Bull *4
Boston Bull ,*'5
Boston Bull ,'6
days
181
181
181
days
48
42
63
days
53
55
67
E. Collie mongrels: Three mongrel puppies of one litter with Collie ancestry,
oie male and two females, were inoculated as previously described with Al.
lanosum culture emulsion on the left flank and M. lanosum infected dog hairs
on the right flank. The two females responded with only slight scaliness and with
alopecia at the sites of inoculation; in one animal the right flank which was inocu-
lated with the infected hairs showed no typical signs of infection except some
alopecia with discolored skin. The male dog displayed crusting, erythema, and
alopecia on the right flank after an incubation period of 14 days, with fluorescent
hairs visible on the 19th day after the inoculation. Fluorescence persisted until
the 69th day and the lesion until the 97th day.
All 3 animals developed spontaneous lesions. One of the females and the male
developed one or two small lesions on the legs which persisted for two or three
weeks, except for one lesion an inch in diameter above the last toe of the left
hind leg on the female. This was still active with involvement of the nail. The
nail showed a greenish fluorescence under the Wood's light and scrapings revealed
a mosaic of spores in the nail substance. The toenail remained fluorescent for a
period of 32 days. One female with an extremely mild reaction to the original
infection, developed many intense spontaneous lesions in two crops which per-
sisted with undiminished fluorescence until the 147th day after the inoculation—
a total fluorescent period of 105 days. The clinical signs in this animal were
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FIG. 2. Spontaneous M. lanosum infection on the occiput of a Boston Bull terrier
evident on the 4th day after the inoculation but had disappeared by the 27th
day—a period of 23 days for the clinical manifes1ation of the disease. Cultures
were positive until the 147th day after the inoculation but remained negative
after that. (Scales became positive on the 14th day after the inoculation and
fluorescence appeared on the 42nd day post inoculation).
Dogs Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
Collie mongrel ,7
Collie mongrel ,8
Collie mongrel ,9
days
143
150
23
days
16
50
105
days
83
55
133
F. Siamese female kitten 10: The one female kitten that survived was inocu-
lated on the right and left flank as described above. By the 7th day after inocula-
tion dry crusting was evident without severe inflammatory reaction. As the in-
fection progressed, rarefaction of hair at the sites was present rather than frank
alopeia. Fluorescence was noted on the 14th day and continued for a total of
251 days. Noteworthy in the fluorescent hairs is the length they attain, not tend-
ing to break off as is the case in man and in the dogs observed. After the hair
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had regrown in the infected sites a muddy yellow fluorescence of the hair was
noted under the Wood's light. When observed by daylight some discoloration
was also evident. Hotchkiss-McManus stain of these hairs revealed Schiff-positive
material which was diffuse, but no formed fungous elements could be found.
Spontaneous spread of the infection occurred freely. The first areas to show auto-
inoculated lesions were the head and the forelegs and paws with fluorescent
hairs appearing around the jaw and on the ear lobe and outer ear canals, with no
clinical signs of infection. The tactile hairs showed no evidence of fluorescence
during the entire period of observation despite the intense fluorescence of the
surrounding hair. The first spontaneous lesions were observed on the 42nd day,
and by the 59th day numerous small spots of intensely fluorescent hairs had
developed over the entire body and two fluorescent hairs persisted for 251 days.
No clinical signs of an active infection was noticed 35 days after the inoculation.
Cat Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
days days days
Siamese female cat 35 251 251
10
G. Adult Siamese female cat: This purebred animal was inoculated in the same
manner as described with a fresh transfer of the 111. lanosuni culture and infected
hairs from the specimen used previously. On the 7th day moderate scaliness and
erythema were evident, more pronounced on the right, hair-infected flank. These
clinical symptoms disappeared in about 14 days. At no time was greenish fluo-
resence observed in the regrown hairs. However on the 47th day numerous hairs
at the inoculated sites showed a bluish fluorescence at the tips and the rest of the
hair showed a dark brownish coloration. A specimen of these hairs showed a
bluish-yellow fluorescence under the Wood's light and a culture was positive for
M. lanosum. Hairs stained with McManus stain showed typical fungous elements
on the 114th day after the initial observance of bluish fluorescence. Cultures were
positive for 126 days. This animal was hospitalized with a severe respiratory
involvement and died. The total period of "bluish fluorescence" for this animal
was 126 days.
Cat Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
days days I days
Adult Siamese female. 14 126 126
H. Adult Siamese male cat: This purebred animal was inoculated in the same
manner and with the same inocula as the adult female Siamese cat. On the 7th
day erythema and some edema were perceptible, more pronounced on the right
flank (infected hairs used as inoculum) with short fluorescent hairs apparent on
the right side on the 7th day. As the infection progressed some crusting appeared
which gradually diminished and the irregular areas showed dense fluorescence.
On the 34th day small areas of fluorescence were visible around the nostrils but
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no other areas of auto-inoculation have been seen. Under the Wood's light the
non-fluorescent regrown hair at the inoculated site showed a brownish discolora-
tion at the periphery. Fluorescence was still evident on both flanks on the 75th
day after the inoculation with subsequent negative fluorescence and negative
cultures.
Cat Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
days days dais
Adult Siamese male 17 68 68
I. Alley kittens: Three female kittens, of one litter, were inoculated in the man-
ner described with culture suspension on the left flanks and with infected hairs
on the right. By the 7th day scaling or crusting was apparant at all the infected
sites. As the infections progressed there was seen only moderate erythema, partial
alopecia and mild scaliness which gradually diminished. Fluorescence was visible
by the 7th to the 11th day and persisted in the various animals for 80, 100, and
103 days respectively. Muddy yellow fluorescent hairs, previously noted in the
Siamese female kitten 10, also occurred at the inoculated sites of these animals.
Spontaneous lesions appeared first on the heads of the animals on the 34th day
in all three kittens, with scattered spots comprised of a few fluorescent hairs. The
pen-oral area showed intense fluorescence. However in this instance too the tactile
hairs did not become infected. After one month no fluorescence was seen in these
spontaneous lesions of the head. In some cases a few dry scales were evident at
the sites. Some of these animals developed a few fluorescent hairs (which were)
scattered on the belly and appeared on the 69th day and persisted to the 104th
day in one cat.
Cat Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures
days days days
Alley kitten 13 20 103 104
Alley kitten 14 24 80 140
Alley kitten 15 30 100 147
DISCUSSION
The data presented may not be sufficient to draw statistically valid conclusions.
However certain observations have been made of the course of experimental
M. lanosum infection which may be of interest. As far as we could ascertain, no
previous investigators have ever recorded the course of the disease in rabbits,
newborn rabbits, cats, kittens, dogs, and puppies together with studies on fluo-
rescence and microscopic and cultural findings. The most characteristic or dis-
tinguishing features in each animal are the following:
Rabbits (nine weeks old at the time of the infection): These rabbits showed a
rather intense inflammatory response to the infection. The duration of the
symptoms as well as the recovery of fungi by positive cultures showed great
individual variation. The duration of alopecia was not considered a distinguishing
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TABLE I
Species
Mean Duration of
Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive culture
thiys days days
Nine-week old rabbits. 97 68 72
New-born rabbits..... 41 102 109
Chihuahua puppies.... 181 55 112
Boston Bu]l puppies.. 181 50 58
Collie mongrels 105 57 90
Siamese kitten 35 251 251
Adult Siamese female.. 14 126 126
Adult Siamese male. . 17 68 68
Alley kittens 25 94 130
clinical feature of the infection in rabbits since Roney (18) indicated that there
are cyclic variations in hair growth. The shifting of the fluorescence from the
entire hair shaft to the tip of the hair is a peculiar feature of the infection in
rabbits. This unusual localization of fluorescence corresponds actually to the
location of spores. In such instances the spores are lodged no less than 2 mms.
proximal to the apex of the hair.
Newborn rabbits (inoculated at 24 hours and at 10 days after birth): These rabbits
showed a hardly perceptible inflammatory reaction and moderate crusting. The
incubation time was almost twice as long as in the nine week old rabbits. Al-
though the appearance and the duration of fluorescence showed some variation,
the persistence of clinical signs (alopecia and scaliness) and the recovery of the
fungus were fairly uniform. The gradual shifting of fluorescence to the tip of the
hair was also observed in these animals.
Dogs: The duration of mean fluorescence (54 days) was about the same in all
dogs. Similarly the response was greater with the culture inoculation than with
the disease produced with infected hair in all these animals. This observation is to
be compared with that of Kligman (19) who observed a better response to in-
fected hair in humans. Although alopecia lasted in these animals from 105 to 181
days, this symptom is questionable as a clinical sign of infection because it may
be due to a resting stage of the cyclic hair growth. On the other hand it is note-
worthy that positive cultures have been obtained from scales from 8 to 57 days
after the disappearance of fluorescence. In the Chihuahua puppy the time dif-
ference between disappearance of fluorescence and the last positive cultures was
57 days. This is indicative that in these animals, similar to man, the disap-
pearance of the infection can only be judged after several negative cultures have
been obtained. A spontaneous spread of the infection developed in one Boston
Bull terrier and in all the mongrel dogs. In these animals the infection was of a
relatively mild inflammatory nature, which indicated that this fungus is adapted
to the host. In one of the mongrels onchomycosis of one nail developed. This
condition lasted only 2 days.
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Cats: All alley kittens developed widespread spontaneous infection accom-
panied by moderate erythema and a partial alopecia. The pen-oral area showed
intense fluorescence in all animals but none of the tactile hairs became infected.
This may be due to richer blood supply than is present in the coat hair. According
to Melaragno and Montagna (20) the tactile hair is surrounded by elaborate
blood sinuses. These sinuses are supplied with arterial blood, which percolates
through the cavernous meshes, and the phagocytic cells remove any debris
present. The latter function may explain the uniform absence of fungous infec-
tions in tactile hairs.
In the female Siamese kitten the infection was rather progressive, involving
large areas with a more marked alopecia. In this animal the pen-oral area was
heavily infected but the tactile hair also remained free from the infection. A
peculiar muddy yellow discoloration was noted under the Wood's light in the
regrowing hair. With Hotchkiss-McManus stain a diffuse reddish material
could be demonstrated, but no evidence of formed fungal elements could be
seen.
In the adult male Siamese cat a rather widespread infection was observed
despite the sexual maturity of the animal. Auto-inoculated areas also developed,
but were not as widespread as in the immature kitten. The period of fluorescence
correlated exactly with the recovery of positive cultures—68 days.
The adult female Siamese cat did not present noteworthy clinical features ex-
cept the "bluish fluorescence" of the hair tips. The hair in the inoculated site
showed a brownish coloration as did the other Siamese cats. A pigmentary change
at the site of the inoculation also has been observed by De Lamater and Benham
(17) in T. gypseum infected guinea pigs. In their experiment red-eyed white pigs
never produced pigment, but dark-eyed white pigs did.
Similar to the observation on dogs, the infection in alley cats was accompanied
with a mild inflammation.
CONCLUSIONS
The data presented concerning M. lanosum infection are not statistically suf-
ficient to make final recommendation concerning their usefulness as a method for
testing antifungal remedies. However the results appear to suggest that newborn
rabbits may prove to be suitable for the testing of antifungal remedies. This
idea is based on the minimal individual variation of the clinical signs among all
the newborn rabbits inoculated, and also because the duration of demonstrable
fluorescence varies only slightly from the duration of the period of positive cul-
tural findings. It would appear that any therapeutic antifungal agent which
would reduce the minimal positive cultural finding from 100 days to 50 days or
less would, if it were not toxic or sensitizing, be suitable for therapeutic clinical
assays in man. Despite the fact that the Siamese kitten showed the longest time
of fluorescence, as well as positive cultures, it is not recommended that these
animals be utilized for the screening of antimycotic remedies, because they are too
expensive and difficult to handle and to maintain.
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SUMMARY
1. The clinical course, fluorescence and mycologic findings of experimental M.
lanosum infection in rabbits, newborn rabbits, cats, kittens, dogs and puppies
are described.
2. The infection in 9 week-old rabbits showed a great individual variation in
contrast to its relative constancy in newborn rabbits. In the rabbits inoculated
at 24 hours and at 10 days after birth both the time of fluorescence and the period
of positive cultural findings are similar and rather uniform. A peculiar feature in
both groups of these animals is the gradual shifting of fluorescence to the tips
of the hair. The persistence of alopecia in rabbits is presumed not to be related to
the infection and therefore is not considered a clinical sign.
3. Dogs infected with M. lanosum showed the stronger response than those
inoculated with 1k!. lanosum infected hair. The mean fluorescence was uniform
in all the dogs. Positive cultures could be recovered for 133 days in one of the
mongrel dogs, and for 112 days in a Chihuahua puppy. Alopecia in these animals
is not considered a clinical sign.
4. Siamese cats and kittens, as well as alley kittens, showed a rather widespread
progressive infection. In some animals the pen-oral area was heavily infected,
but the tactile hair remained free from the infection. The female Siamese kitten
showed the longest period of fluorescence (251 days).
5. The newborn rabbits infected with M. lanosum showed the least individual
variation in the course of the infection. It is therefore recommended that these
animals be studied further in regard to their possible usefulness for screening of
antifungal remedies intended as therapeutic agents for human superficial fungous
infections.
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